.'■U( 54° ) , Drops of Fair Water being let fall on a piece of Plain Glafs, form themfelves into having a Convexity proportionable to the heights, from which they defcend, from a greater height, a lefs, from a left, a greater degree of Convexity. I applied foriie oftheft as Reading Glaflcs for iingle Words of (mall Letters, aft#' on the Globes and Maps, and found no other Inconveniency, then that the Fluidity of the Water obliges one to keep the Glafs Horizontal^ which I after deviled a way to Remedy.
, -1 -'if! I took a fufficient quantity oflzing-Glafs and diflplved it in Water over the Fire, and whilft 'twas warm I dipt a Rick into the Solution, and let fome Drops of it fall on the Glafs as before, and in a Quarter of an Hour they acquire a Confiftency, that permits them to be held in any Pofkion, and tho' they are not altogether fo tratifparent, yet this is little or no impediment to their ufe. The drops of this Solution are more exa&Iy1 defined then thofe of Common Water, having their1 edges exa&ly Circular, and one may make them of a much longer Focus then thofe. I applied fome of theft lentes to a hole in a darkned Room, and found they rendred the Images of Objects with but an indifferent diftinftnefs.
A Diameter, and about one thirtieth of an Inch thick; this we may call the Frame or Cell of the Glafs, itm uft be prepared for ufe after the following manner. Take a fmall Globule of Quickfilver and diffolve it in a few drops of Aquafortis, to which you may add ten parts of common Water, dip the end of a ftick in this Liquor and rub the inward Circle of the Ring with it, fo it will have acquired a Mercurial Tindure, and being wiped dry, "be fit for ufe. Then let it be laid on the Table, and pour a drop, of Quickfilver within i t , which prefs gently with the ball of the Finger, and it Will adhear to the R ing, then cleanfe it with a Hares foot, and you will have ifonves Speculum. Take up the Ring and Speculum carrying it Horizontal; and lay it on the brims of the hollow Cilinder B. fo will the Mercury becomes Concave Refleding fyer«/#»»,which from the fmallnefs of the Sphere of which it feems-to be a Seftion, may be ufed as a Microfcope. The Cilindrick Veffel B. has a Screw hole at bottom, by which it is fcrewed to the top of the Pedeftal C D, C E FG, is the Supporter of the O bjed Plate; ; which as you fee may be railed higher, or let lower as there is occafion by the fcrew on the Pedeftal: The O bjed Plate muft be of Glals cemented to the Ring G. ** § " ; 
